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M,,mn A Bro.s CouKh Syrup, Lini- -

, Horse and Cattle Powder have, by

cnoJness, gained a large sale. The
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Lr. Worm Syrup
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jt Circuit Court, at Philadelphia, a ton
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,r chsnce. It may get scarce or higher

i.ui of cliaiu is lower than it was.
Mas. A. E. Url.

pom near Heading a disease similar to

,,!,ihia is aficting tne uorees.

I hv now on hsnd a car load of Fossil

bert natural itruiuer Known,'Mm! Ulf
('ariie wiping to purchase can get it for f2

i containing 200 pounds, or $20 per

,n K very farmer should try it on his corn,
oiiiots, tr- - 3on S- - S,IAF,B Agent.

ThepiM rather during this spring has
for wheat and grass".
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r,.,, .V.itm:. I have left my books in

l,c Uil-o-f A. F. Dickey, at the SherilTs
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KlHiAK KYLE.

Wear at thf knees of a man's pants now- -

UrliOUlul' t le aunouieu io cunsuui ai- -

Kuiinc at prayei meeting. It is the seas-

on for putting down carpet.

We Lave just received a large lot of corn-f- l
cattle from the Ligonier valley, which

we are butchering every day. Those desir-,a- f

( superiar quality of beef can procure it

bv calling or sending their order to our meat
:Jrl;et,on Main Cross Street,

Ross Davis & Co.

We are headquarters for hardware, iron

uJ nails, oils and paints.
J. M. IIOLDERBACM & SoSS.

4 bolt of wall paper, in all styles, and

t.Tj cheap at Hefflej 's. Send for samples.

Y, ran get eight tin-ty- pictures for 50

entt at Welfley's photograph gallery.

Tlie Harrisburg Tekgraph, a Bepablican
diiij of the first water, receatly appeared in

ir. entire new auuiu
Hut Maeket. Main Street. VTe have

jst adJed a large r.efrigerator to our Meat

lUrift in which all meats can be kept coo'

indclean. Mutton, Beef, Pork. 4c. ket
ewitantlyon hand. Open daily. Parties
bujinp meat can have it kept in the Kefrig-emt-

nntil wanted.
Weliave, also, 100,000 new brick for sale,

which we will sell by the hundred or thousa-

nd at a low price.
Ross Davis & Co.

Yon can pet eipht tin-t- yi pictures for a
Ulf dollar at Welfley's photograph gallery

Tlie maiden without a crushed strawberry
hat or s terra cotta tip, has much to sigh

f.
Heflcy sells wall jper to all parts of the

evmty. owing to his large selections and low
prices.

You can have your hall and stairs cover-
ed with brassel carets with borders to match
it Hoioerbanm's.

Bargains at Holderbaum's in men and
Wt overcoats, ladies' satin dolmans and
circulars, etc.

Vorpan'i farlory is again running, and
Mr. Bnibart will visit all customers as usu-
al. With increased facilities and new and
iniVOTed maobinery, the quality and finish
of lis roods is much improved. Price

f' tiaV. and fair treatment guaranteed
to all

Vm. S. Morgas,
Quemahoning, Pa.

I'reparations are being made in West- -
isorelsnd county for a grand celebration of
tie NXth anniversary of tlie famous battle
of Eusby Hun. It will take place from the
Mi to tit 6th of August next. It is unders-
tood that Secretary of the Commonwealth

will deliver an address, and that
host of celebrities from all parts of the State

ill bereeBt. as
t'UHABT s Best. If you want good bread

kir none other than "Gebhart's Best Flour,"
iiulactured under the "New Jonathan

H"i Process," the improvements prepara-kT- j
ta ihe nianufai-tur- of wbiih cot the

Mfirietors of the mill $,"50,0(10, and our re-
tail trade of one hundred barrels a month
tet the fact that it is no hnmbug.

RespectfuUv,
t oo A Beeiuts.

f'ry po,is. carpets, clothing, hats and R.
hoe Tii largest st.nk of benip, ingrain,

tra tUYs. three ply, and tapestry brus-- el

earu, wall jir and window shades,
r exhibited in Somerset, can now be seen

" oar carpet rooms, ia connection with a
larp stork of men and boy's clothing and
at of tlie latest styles, womens, misses,
a4 cbildren s shoes, all new goods. We

'U sell our entire stoik of dry gwls at
for rash wntil farther notice to make

"xxn tut our spring stock of new goods in
that line.

J. M. IIOLOEUAl'M & Soss.
XortTais If any of our readers have

Private receipts for liniment, family medi-rine- a,

horse powders, etc, that they desire
fcbave compounded, they will do well to
'"'Wih Campbell, the Droggtst, 3M Main
"et. Johnstown. His stock of drags, dye
Ruff. ets are not only fresh but pure, and
b prices reasonable. His aim is to please
ait customers, and be knows that the way
" do this is by selling strictly pure goods at

nalle figures. Don't forget tlie name
number. 2f4 Main SL. Johnstown.

Ammo Fabmeks! Phosphate, Land
r aster. Ahton and Liverpool Salt now in

lk. Two car loads oi foregoing commod- -
aliich wefTerfor sale at our' ware--j is

"oust,' or on "track at Somerset SUtio'n at
f following prices : Bangh 4 Son's Doub- -

Eagle Iosphate, 200 ft bags, $30 per ton,
Eititth 4 Sod s ew Prooes Bone Thos
Ve, bags, at fci per toa ; Soya Sco-Lan- d

Plarter', Oulb bags, at 175 per hag ;

ito p1!ry gilt per bag of 23 lbs 3--i0

XiTKpoul - J) - L50
Harins sold lUiirti &n'a n.uit.1 Vmit

tim : l .1.. . . . iti
ar as heard front, result are
factory.

Cook But an.

The outlook for large crops and plenty of
fruit i encouraging.

The meadows and grain fields are beauti-

ful in their emerald tints.

This section was visited by a most terrific
rain storm Monday night. - -

The first opportunity of the season to
perspire, was given on Friday.

The growing grain and grass i looking
up, and the prosjiecl is good for a large huy

vcrop.

Tlie few days of very warm wratber we
liad last week opened the " bareibot " season
with the boys.

The Presbyterian coagregation am hav-

ing a neat iron fence placed around their
handsome little church on Union street.

The first real hot days of the season,
which swooped, down on us last week,
brought on several severe attacks of spring
fever. f

Too much care cannot be exercised by our
farmers as to what kind of corn they
plant. A great deal of replanting may be
avoided.

An Indiana girl who was suddenly kissed
at a nartv. has become insane. Such thinirs
sbould be talked over at least a whole week

. ... ,

oeiorenanu.

There are a few bad pavements in town
that will not be repaired unless' Uie Council
does the work. Make an example of some
of these defiant property holders.

A Philadelphia exchange says the leading
merchants of that city pay more money an-

nually for advertisements than they do for

rent, although the latter runs up into
thousands.

It may be that the long delay in com
niencing work on the HarrUburg and West-

ern Railroad is necessary in making the
preliminary arrangements, but it don't
look like prompt business, for which Yan-derbi- lt

has some reputation.

Mr. Henry one of the oldest and
most resjectd citizens of Brothersvalley
township, died at his home in that town-

ship Saturday night. He had been in very
poor health for some time back, and his
death was not unexpected. His funeral
took place Monday morning.

m

A young woman in Chester county, re-

cently frightened a burglar away Irom her
father's house by blowing loudly upon an

dinner-hor- When the la-

tent capabilities of the dinner-hor- n

are considered, it seems strange that
the burglar was not frightened to death.

Senator William A. Wallace is quoted as
saying that there is no doubt about the
building of the South Pennsylvania, or
Harrisburg and Western railroad, and that
it will be built in the near future. He
says that tlie project nas tne support oi
nearly all the Pittsburgh merchants and
manufacturers.

The R. P. Cummins Post of the . A. R.
will have charge of the Decoration Day cer
emonies at this place. At a recent meeting
of the Post a committee was appointed to

preiare a program and m' arrangements
for the iroier observations of the day. The
program will probably be published in our
next issue.

Soda water fountains have begun to ex
plode. One went off up in New Y ork the
other dav, and worked considerable damage.

It's an ill wind that blows nobody good,"
however, and if the young man whose girl

has a taste for soda will treasure up this
fact, it may lie of service to him in the
near future. Ice cream has already been

demonstrated to be joisonous, and if the
young mau can dispose of the soda water
trouble, he's all right for the season.

If the editor of tlie paper that a few weeks
ago announced that "Hon. A.J. Coffroth"
was home from Harrisbnrg on a visit, and ad-

vertises " Joshaa " Brant as the proprietor
of the Glade House had examined the Heb-al-d

"the week the mercantile appraisement

list first appeared, he wonld have found it
O. K. In changing the make-u- p for another
issue, our foreman inadverteutly got the
Somerset and Summit lists mixed. Not
having had the liat to advertise this jvar,
the grapes are very sour.

Pittsburgh is making arrangements to
hold a'baby show, in which there are
eighty-si- x entries, including six pairs of

twins and two seta of triplets. The show

will be ojn three hours each afternoon and
two each evening during the week. There

are six prizes, one each for the best behaved

baby, for the shialU-s- t baby, for the fattest

baby, for the brightest baby, for the largest

baby and for the youngest baby. There is

also a prize for tlie prettiest mother. One

medical man, one preacher and twonewsta-pe-r

men have had the courage to accept the
position ofjudges, but the fifth man willing

to brave the acorn and indignation of the
disapointed mothers has not yet been

found.

Mr. George R. Parker last Friday pur-

chased from Mr. Barnet Picking the lots
on which for many years the old "Barnet
House" stood. They have a frontage of
sixty-si- x feet ou Main street and the same

on Union street, and are the most desirable

lots for building purposes in the town. The

consideration was $J,S50 cash. Mr. Parker,
we are informed, will erect a large two-sto- ry

brick building, fronting on Main street, the
present summer, with two handsome store

rooms in it. Since the injection of new and
young blood into the firm Messrs. Parker &

Parker have found their present quarters
too contracted for their largely increas-

ing business and have greatly felt the need

of more room, which they will have as soon

the new building is completed.

DacoEATion Da v. Commander-i- n Chief

Paul Yandervoort has issued an order to the
various posts of the Grand Army of the Re-

public in regard to the observance of Deco-

ration Day. He ail ministers and
priests of every denomination to deliver
appropriate sermons or lectures, calling at-

tention to the duties of the day, on Sunday,

May 27th, and commands posts of the G. A.

to attend the services in uniform. He
commands that the Grand Army take espe-

cial steps to procure the presence aud aid of
the children and youth of the country in

the ceremony of strewing Mowers ana
otherwise honoring the dead, and also

recommends that the loyal women of the
nation be invited to aid in this work. The
committee nrges the posts oi uie oranu
Army to take immediate steps to remove

... .1. T.every soldier reir.ains ironi iue i uiwn

field or pauper's burying ground, and rein-te- r

them in the Grand Army ground.

A Good Idea. rhe question which has
been agitating the mind of our city fathers

for some time tost, as to what sbould be

done with the tramps, drunks and disorder
lies who from time to time were arrested,

and were unable to pay their fines, has at
last been solved by Burgesa Colborn in a
highly satisfactory manner, atsd in a way

that will inure to the benefit of the borough

whose ordinances they violate. Whenever
an' offender who is n'nable to pay his fine is

brought before the Burgess, he Is promptly
sentenced' to erform labor on the public
streets of the borough to the amount of the
fine and costs, and is placed in the custody

of the treet commissioner until the sentence
complied with. Heretofore parties who

were unable to pay their fines were sentenc-

ed to the lockup lor forty-eig- ht heurs when

they were discharged, the borough having
to'pay 'the officers tees anil for the prisoner's
board. The result was that the expenses of
this kind exceeded the amount of fines col-

lected and at the end of the year the author-
ities always found that they had been play-

ing at a losing game, financially. We pre-

dict that if the rule joat adopted by the
Burses is rigidly entorcedthe number of
arrests will be largely on the dacnaae and
the next financial settlement wilt (bow a
very different result, .

Joseph Xiuimo, Jr., Chief of the Treasury
Bureau of Statistics, is preparing for the
June number of the Sorth American Reriev,
an article on the Manufacturing Interests of
the United Elates.

Sl'vdav School Coxvijrnox TheSeventh
Annual Convention of the Lutheran Sunday
School Association of Somerset county will
be held at Somerset, commencing Jane 5,
1SS3, and continue in session for three days.

, The various committees have twen at work,
and every effort in bring made to make the
Convention a success The public are cor-
dially invited to attend its sessions.

CoMMITTEC

From all over the coon try conies the
warning to farmers to look well to their
seed corn and test it thoroughly before
planting. Select 1"0 kernels at random,
and either plant in a box of earth by the
kitchen stove or put between wet cloths at
the ordinary temperature of the same room,
or sprout ia a bottle of water hung in the
sunshine. The germinated kernels will in-

dicate the percentage that will grow.

According to all accounts the fruit crop in
this section was very little damaged by the
late severe frosts. Different farmers with
whom we bar been in conversation on this
matter inform ns that the only fruits injured
in this section were peaches and cherries, and
they not to any considerable extent. We
are pleased to make this announcement.
and hope to see a bountiful harvest of all
kinds of fruit, which will be, in a manner,
an offset for the last two years cf a fruit
famine.

Stotstowk, Pa., May 9, 18S3.

Editor Jlerad .In the letter from Stoys- -
town, in this week's Herald concerning the
death of Mrs. Dr. J. M. Louther, you make
a sentence read, "and being well acquainted
with her husband's duintp." This should
read, 'and being well acquainted with her
hunhand's " The word "drugs" in
stead of "doings" should be used. Please
make this correction in your next issue, as
it is a great injustice to Dr. Louther, and to
the author. Yours Respectfully,

A Fbiksd.

Advertised letters remaining in the post-

office at Somerset, which will be sent to the
Dead Letter Office if not called for in 15

days : Mrs. Julia Slough, M. A. Diltz, Miss
Ellen Crave, Matthew Griffith, M. Griffith,
Mrs. Mattie Goodrich, Abrani Hall, James
Harvev, John H. Hentrig, P. J, Knapn, C
W. Lohr, A. V. Musser, Joseph Mitchell,
George W. Miller, Herrn Josef Miller, (Ger-

man) ; Jesse Reed, Mary E. Reese, Harvey
Shunk, H. II. Shunk, John Tice, William
Wejherby, II. W. Weinier.

May 14, 1S82. A. C Dacis, P. M.

The following is the new law relative to
the eligibility of candidates for the office of
district attorney.

Pectiox 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com
monwealth of Pennsylvania in General As
sembly met, and it is heJeby enacted by the
authority of the same, That no person shall
be eligible to the office of district attorney
of any county within this Commonwealth
unless he shall have been admitted to prac
tice as an attorney in the same county with
in this Commonweelth for at least two
years preceding his election, iTovmea,
That this act shall not take effect until the
first day of March, A. D., one thousand
eight hundred and eighty-fou- r.

Approved, April 2(5, l;fc3.

Mr narrisop Trent, one of Somerset's
most highly esteemed citizens, died at the
residence of his brother, Mr. Moses Trent,
at an early hour Monday morning. At the
time of his death Mr. Trent was in the 68th
year of his ae." In his youth he learned the
printing trade and for many years was en-

gaged in the newspaper business, at one
time being connected with the Stvt Yort
Oij'fier. A nnmlier of years ago he had
amassed a competency sufficient to enable
him to retire from business and live as a
gentleman of leisure. For some years past
be had been in very delicate health, being
confined to the house a greater part of the
time. He was a man widely known and
greatly resjected. and his many friends will
be sorry to learn of his death.

Under the new schedule, which went into
effect on the Pittsburgh Division of the B.
Si O. and the Somerset and Cambria Rail-mail- s,

passengers from Somerset can leave
at 11:50 a. m., and arrive in Pittsburgh at
5:45 p. ni., and can leave at 2:40 p. m. and
arrive in Pittsburgh at 7:25 p. in. In return-

ing they can leave Pittsburgh at 8:50 a. m.
and at 1 p. in., and arrive in Somerset at
1:10 p. m. and at 7 .95 p. m. In going to
Cumberland and the east, they can leave at
7:02 a. m. and 11:53 a. ni. and arrive in
Cumberland at 9:50 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. Re-

turning thev can leave Cumberland at 1:10

a. in. and at 3 50 and 1:45 p. ni. arriving
in Somerset at 5.45 a. m : 75 and 4:25 p. m.
trains arrive from Johnstown at 7:02 and
ll:Si a. m. and leave for Johnstown at C 45

a. m and 7:05 p. in.

How to Cleas Wall Papeb. As tbe la
dies are now very busy cleaning house, a
few words in relation to cleaning the paper
on walls mav not be out of order. To clean
wall paper take of the dust with a soft cloth
With a little flour and water make a lump
of stiff dou .h, and rub the wall gently
downward, taking the length of the arm
each stroke, and in this way go round the
whole room. As tlie doujjh becomes dirty,
cut the soiled parts off. ?n the second
round commence the stroke a little above
where the last one ended, and be very care
ful not to cross the per or to go up again.
Ordinary paiiers cleaned in this way will

look fresh aud bright, and almost as good
as new. Some papers, however, and those
most expensive ones, will not clean nicely,

and in order to ascertain whether a paper

can be cleaned nicely it is best to try it in

some obscure corner, where it will not be
noticed if the result is unsatisfactory. If
there be any broken places in tbe wall, fill

them up with a mixture of equal parts of
piaster of aris and silver-sand- , made into a
paste with water ; then cover tho place with

a piece of paper like the rest, if it can be

had.

Copies of a circular issued in London, to

the English stockholders of the Reading,

have reached Philadelphia anJ make an-

nouncements relative to railroad combina-

tions and enterprises in Pennsylvania of
great public interest. The circular
says :

We think it due to you that you should
be made aware of tlie important railway ex-

tensions in connection with your road now

in course of construction, and which roust

in a short time materially increase the earn-

ings of the coniiany. First, the lines con-

necting the New York Central system with

that of the Reading, and giving to tlie latter,
company a new outlet to the western mar
ket for anthracite coal. These lines wiu be
open next month, in time for tbe summer
and autunu anthracite coal traae, we
benefit of which will be felt in tbe present

year. Second, a connection will be made

by the Jersey Shore and Pine Creek road

and one extending into the Clearfield bitu-

minous coal regiani, from which a large

bituminous coal tralfie wilt be given to the
Reading system at Williamsjiort. Third,

the line now being constructed by'4be'
Baltimore A Ohio railway between Balti-

more and Philadelphia and connecting by

the Reading road and the Central of Kew

Jersey with New York. Fourth, the South
Perinsvlrania', ; between

' Harrisbarg and
i:...K,.ri. tlm. .vivine the lveading., a

' - -J pMwi ",

through line to the important manufactur-

ing town of Pittsburgh, the capital of the
15..Cft3. has beenouth Pennsylvania,

n .nWHbed in New York and Philadel

phia, applications' being largely in excess of

ibe amount required, in ruiiaoeipnw,

i considered that thia will be the most nt

and valuable of all the new

noectk,s. Tows. 9mo the Balti

more and Philadelphia and tbe South Peaa-sylvan- ia,

will. It is expected, be opened in

' ' ' ' ' '
1385.

Messrs. PaJliser, Falliser k. Co, of Bridge
port, Ct, the well known Architects and
Publishers of standard works on architect-
ures, have lately issued a sheet containing
plans and spedficacions of a vsry tasteful
modern eight-roo- m cottage with tower, and
also with the necessary modifications for
building it without the tower, and with hut
six rooms if desired. In its most costly
form, the outlay is estimated at $3,000 ;

without the tower it has been built for &!,-5-

; and if only six room are included, th
cost may be reduced to $1,700 or $2,000. De
tails are given of mantels, stairs, doors and
casings, cornices, etc. The publishers have
found it the most popular plan they have
ever issued, and state that it has been adopt-

ed in more than five hundred instances
within their knowledge. The same firm
issue Specifications in blank adapted for
frame or brick buildings of any cost ; also
forms of building contract, and several
books on modern inexpensive, artistic Cot
tage plans which are of great practical value
and convenience to everyone interested.

Good ro Dbunmebs. The following bill
has passed both branches of the Legislature
and is now in the hands of the Governor :

Sectioh 1. Be it enacted by the Senate
and House of Representatives of the Com
monwealih of Pennsylvania in General As-

sembly met, and it is hereby enacted by the
authority of the acme ;

' That from and af-

ter the passage of this act it shall be unlaw-

ful for any city, boroug, or municipality to
levy any license or mercantile tax upon per-

sons taking orders for merchandise by sam-

ple from dealers for individuals or compa-

nies who pay a license or mercantile tax at
their chief place of business. It shall also
be unlawful for any city, borouvh, or mu-

nicipality to collect such license or mercan-

tile tax hereafter levied by virtue of any or-

dinance of any city, borough, or munici-
pality ; provided, that nothing in this act
shall authorize such person to sell by retail
to others than dealers or merchants.

Sec. 2. That all acts or parts of acts in-

consistent herewith be and the same are
hereby repealed.

Somerset, May 4, 1883.

EoitobHeeald.. -

Sir had my feet badly frozen
last winter, I became an inmate of your
County Home, under the care of Steward F.
Launtz, of whom let me say he is the right
man in the right place, and needs no civil
service reform for the inmates. They are
well taken care of, having nice rooms, good
beds, and plenty of good food well cooked
by a capital cook. As for the care of the
sick, I may say they are as well attended and
taken care of as can be. There were some
who died there during the past winter, and
they were nursed and watched in their last
moments as kindly as if they were friends,
instead ofpawners. Of their temporal welfare.
I can say they are well taken care of. Of
their spiritual welfare, I wish I could say rs
much. There was only one sermon preached
in over three months; that was by Rev.
Mr. Yogel, of the Christian Church. Well,
the poor know where tazerus went when
he died, anyway, and who were guests at
the marriage feast. Xaw, sir. having left
the house, I beg leave to return my sincere
thanks to Dr. H. S. Kimmel, through whose
skill and attention I am again able to walk.
Also to Mr. LaunU and his kind lad, and
all connected with the house for the many
kindnesses shown me while there.

Yours truly,
David Pithie.

TcaKEYKooT Items.
Spring has come at last.
Lime burning is the go now
Independents and items are as scarce as

hen teeth. As for the latter we wish for
more ; but the former, let them never
come again. Shame--

Mr. G. W. Lowry has one of the largest
trees on his farm in this vicinity, and we
believe for miles around. It measures over
fifteen feet in circumference.

Busy bodies are bad in this place. One
hundred dollars was offered by one roan to
have one ot thera shipped to Canada. Sever- -

al hundred dollars could be raised in this
vicinity for the same purpose. May they
be shipped.

Mr. J. G. Henry will shortly commence
to get out timber for the erection of a house
and barn. The hoase, which will be 30x40

feet, will be used for a boarding bouse. The
barn will be 45x130 feet. Success to you.
J. G.

Mr. Daniel Henry, one of our wide-awak- e

farmers, baa put up the largest lime-kil- n in
this section 3) feet wide by 47 feet long.
It will contain, it well burned and slacked,
over five thousand bushels--

Mr. .W. K. liaaer, of Middlecreek town
ship, has the best coal mine in this section.
With the assistance of E. G. Henry he has
taken out and sold 11,00J bushels. Tbe vein
is six feet thick, and the quality of the coal
is not excelled anywhere. People come as
far as seven miles for it. This vein of coal
lies within a mile of the proposed new rail-

road. Fire-cla- y of the best quality is also
to be found in abundance near by.

Bbothersvallet Items.
Mrs. Ream, of whose accident mention

was made last week, died Wednesday, anil
was buried Thursday lost. Mrs. Ream bad
the same arm broken once before, and after
the last occurrence she took the erysipelas,
and it seems all the medical aid available
could not save tbe woman.

Eddie Kimmel, a son of A. G. Kimmel'
tramped on a piece of pointed glass one day
last week. The glass penetrated tbe foot
nearly an inch, and then broke off. The
boy suffered intensely, but at present is

doing as well as could be expected.
Miss Emma Schrock, daughter of Wm. G

Scbrock, who has been attending school at
Huntingdon, came home last Saturday. It
seems that hard study and confinement
does not agree with the young lady's health.
I believe that rambling over a farm, or ran-

sacking the meadows for flowers, or even
working on a farm, is not any more injuri-

ous to a young lady's health than bard
study and confinement,

I am very frequently asked to give my
opinion in reegard to the next Presidential
election, and not having much local news
this week, will do so through tbe columns
of the Hebald. In the Electoral Col

lege contained SOS) votes. Garfield received
214, and Hancock 155 electoral votes. Under
the apportionment based on the census of
IS, tbe electoral vote has been increased
to 401, hence the succestful candidate must
have 202 rotes in the electoral college.
Following is ray opinion as to the
result of 1834. States sure to go Re
publican, with the number ofelectoral votes
each is entitled to : Colorado, 3 ; Illinois, 22 ;

Iowa, 13 ; Kansas, 9 ; Maine, 9 ; Massachu
setts, 14 ; Michigan, 13 ; Minnesota, 7 ; k,

5; Nevada, 3; New Hampshire,
3; Pennsylvania, 30 ; Rhode Island,

4; Yermont, 4; Wisconsin, 11 ; Connecti-

cut, 6; Ohio, 23; Indiana, 15; California,
8: Total. 203.

Sure Democratic States ; Alabama, 10 ;

Arkansas, 7; Delaware, J; Mississippi, 9;
Florida, 4; Georgia, IS; Kentucky, 13;
Louisiana, 8; Maryland, 8, Missouri,. 16;
South Carolina, 9 ; Tennessee, 13 ; Texas,
13; West Virginia, 6; Total, ICO.

The following states are considered doobt- -

fol bat I think the Republicans stand a
good chance to carry every one of them.

Newiork 36 .

North Carolina 11
Kew Jersey 8
Virginia ,

1

. Total 68
Every state classed as a Republican state

is Republican by majorities ranging from
1,930 to 80,000, and no one knows it better
than tbe leaders of the LVmocratry party,
hence they foster and encoqrage all' kinds
of stdr-aVxr- Every state classed as doubt-

ful will on a fqll rote and fair count give a
Republican majority I wouldn't be a bit
surprised if the next Republican candidate
for President, wonld get 271 electosal rota.
The next President will tea Republican,
and dout yon foqret it, providing tbe Re--
DnbUeant all co to the poila and rota. But
electing a' DetnocraUo Congreae last tall,

that' the devil, M the boy said. ,

Now axd Tara,

We are advised by tbe Passenger Depart
ment of the Pennsylvania Railroad that
Round Trip tickets will be sold to Washing-
ton, D. C, on May 15th good to return until
May 18th, on the occasion of th Re-uni- of
tbe Army of the Potomac in that City on
the 10th aud 17tU.

The City is now decorated In ita grand
and beautiful Spring attire. ' lta magnificent
sbeets having been planted throughout
with numerous shad trees, it presents a
view that ia not only pleasing to tbeeye.but
one that will command admiration; and
wonder,- - particularly from those who Will
recall the scenes, and occasions presented in
the Historic days of the Rebellion. Among
the many attractions to be seen we enumer-
ate, the Capitol, tbe War and Navy Depart-

ment tbe Medical Museum, in which build-

ing President Lincoln met hts death, tlie
Soldiers' Home and Arlington Cemetary.
These are but a few of the many points of
interest, and we would advise all who can
avail themselves of this opportunity to go
and see the transformation, v :..

The following rates have been established:
Ptttsburg. $12.75 ; Greensbhrg, $12.75 ;

$12.75; B'alrsville, $12.90; Johns-
town, $11.95; Butler, $15.15; ARoona,$10.40;
Hollidaysbure, $10.70 ; Tyrone, $9.80, and
Huntingdon, $9.05.

" "V

MARRIED.

DEETER MILLER. At West End, May
6, 1S83, by D. S. A, Toiulinson, Mr. Ananni- -

ai Deeter to Miss Eliza Miller, both of Di-

viding Ridge.

WERNER SANDLES. At Rock wood.
May 7th, 1883. by Rev. W. W. Deatrick,
Miss Mary A. Werner, daughter of Henry
Werner, Esq., to Mr. John Bandies, of Fay
ette county. -

. DIED.

BORDER. On April 9, 1&3, inMarsfield,
Oregon, Evla, youngest daughter of Alonzo
D. and A. E. Border, aged 10 months.

REAM At her home ia Stonycreek tow n- -

ship, Somerset county. May 9, 1883, Mary
N. Ream, wife of Charles Ream, aged 58

years, 8 mouths and 15 days.
' B0YT3. Neir Somerset, April 11th, 1883,

Kate Etna, infant daughter of Edward U.
and Rachael H. Boyts aged 1 year, 5 months
and 1G days.

Little Katie, a bright, interning and ouly
child, was the light of the household and
the sorrowing parents deeply feel the void
made in their home by the destroyer Death.
They have the sincere sympathies in this
their sad bereavement of the friends who
had learned to love their little one. She
was buried at St. James' Church near Jen-n- er

X Roads, Rev. Lather Kahlnian con
ducting the service.
. "Oh mourn not that in early prime.

They are removed whom He bath given ;

He sings this early morning chime
To bring His loved ones safe to Heaven.

Better the lamb with fleece unstained,
Thus early taken from the flock ;

Better the flower thus plucked untainted.
And saved the wintry tempest-shock.- "

X.

Just received, another lot of those beaati
ful lace pillow-sham- s at 75 cents per pair at

A. Nathas's.

The One Price Shoe Store of A. H. Ferner
t Bro. is pronounced a success.

Now digs the boy the garden plot
With energy intense,

Until he bags a tribe of worms.
And then lie skips the fence.

A. H. Ferner A Bro. are still adding new
stock to their already large assortment of
latest style boots and shoes. They manu
facture to order, and keep a full, line of
leather and findings-Perso- ns

knowing themselves indebted to
me by note or book acornnt are requested to
call within thirty days and settle.

Mayl0-2t- . Q.R.Pabkeb.
Notice to CoTTBArTOBa. The School Di-

rectors of Somerset township propose to
build two new school houses this summer,
one in the Shaulis and the other in the
Cupp district, which will be let by contract
to the lowest responsible bidder at the
Glade House, in Somerset, on the first
Monday in" June, 1K83. By order of the
Board. J. S. MlLLKB,

' . Secretary.

Try one of our 65 cent unbleached shirts,
warrntexl three-pl-y linen bosom.

A. Natma.x.

The renders of tbe Hebald will save
money if they will buy their dru8 of C. N
Boyd. i .

Messrs. Keller Banner, the well known
grocers and confectioners of this town have
added flour and feed to their business, and
propose to push it vigorously. They have
the Celebrated Vienna Flour in barrels and
sacks, as well as a choice brand made by
Brinker ft Mullin, by the gradual reduction
roller process. Corn, oats and chop always
in stock. Their stock of groceries is new,
fresh and full. Mocha, Java, aDd all other
grades of fine coffee a specialty. Tbe purest
and best confectionery in the market. Best
brands of tobacco and cigars always on
hand.

Some extra bargains in laces and em-

broideries at A. Nathan's.

A congressman speaking one dav.
Got lame in his jaw, they do say,
With the ache be war toiling,
But a St. Jacob's Oiling
He said was worth all his pay.

Tbe champion driver Dan Mace, ,

Who never was " left' in a race,
Says for cuts and sprains.
And all bodily pains,
St. Jacob's Oil Ileitis the first place.

A Dasokeous Cocjueefeit. There are
dangerous counterfeits in circulation pur-

porting to be " Walnut Leaf Hair Restorer."
The strongest evidence of its great value is
the fact that parties knowing its great efficB'

cy try to imitate it.
.

Each bottle of tbe genu
ine has aic rimilie of a walnut leaf blown
in the glass ; and a Green Leaf on the out
side wrapier. The " Restorer " is as barm- -
less as water, while it possesses all the
properties necessary to restore life, vigor,
growth aud color to the hair, Purchase
only from rerjiomible parties. Ask your
druggist fur it. Each bottle is warranted.
Johnston, Holloway & Co., Philadelphia,
and Hall & Riickel, New York, wholesale
agents.

I wonld respectfully inform my friends of
Somerset county that I have opened a new
drug store at 232 Main Street, Johnstown,
Pa., where I would be pleased to see them.
My stock consists of Pare Drugs, Chemicals.
Patent Medicines, Dye Stuffs, Perfumery
and Fancy Goods generally. At this season
I would call attention to the insectrades,
such as Pare Paris Green,' Fare Powdered
White Hellebore, Persian Insect Powder,
etc, When in need of anything in the
drug line come and see me or write for
prices. Al' inquiries cheerfully answered.

Cbas. Gbjettth .

232 Main'Street.

' Buildkbs A99 CoxTBACTOBa ! We have
bough a car load of Lime, Cement and CaV
cined Plaster, and offer it for sale at our
Store or on the track at the Somerset SV?
tion at the following price :

Cleveland Lime 3 to W bbl lots 1.50 per bbl
Louisville Cement 5 to IS " 2.00 ' "
Calcined Plaster 3. to " 2.60 f

Apl25r5t. . . . Coos; 4 Bcebjts.

Any one dealing to purchase a new wag-

on or buggy, will find It largely to their ad-

vantage to call on oe and examine onr work
before purchasing elsewhere. We have a
number of haggiea and wagons on hand
that we pot op during the pact winter,
which we will dispose of at pricea that defy
com petition. All work Warranted. "

'H. B. Cacti & 8o,
- Jennertown. Pa.

Base balls and bats at C N. Boyd's.

You can get eight tin-ty- pictures for 50
cents at Welflev's photograph gallery. .

mom
Children' plain and embroidered dresses

made to fit and wear, at A. Nathan's.

Childrens' trimmed sailor hats, at --3 cts
np. , Mks. A. E. Uhx.

Heffley sells Dry Goods very cheap to
close. Calicoes from 4 cents up ; Lawns at
S worth 10 ; Ginghurns, as lw as cents. '

All Uie newest styles of hats and bonnets
coming in this week.

Mas. A. K. Uhu

C. N. Boyd will sell you a nice croquet
set cheap..

I can and will sell boots and shoes cheaper
than any one in the county. Give me a
calL SoLonoit TJhl.

The Peerless Ice Cream Freezers and
Coolers for sale cheap at Miller's Hardware
Store, Somerset, Pa.

Tbe only full line of gents' Straw Hats of
the latest styles to be found at Heflley's.

For anything yon want in tbe drug line.
go to C. X. Boyd. Best goods, lowest prices.

Henley just retained from Philadelphia
with a full line of Clothing being bought
late can be sold cheaper than any Store in
the County.

Don't fail to see Heffley's large line of
Neck Scarfs and Ties. They are the very
latest out and new to the trade.

Try Wright's perfumes. Boyd sells them.

Just received at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell's a
new invoice of spring hats and bonnets, of
the very latest patterns, which will be sold
as cheap as they can be bought elsewhere.
Be sure and see them. Store in Casebeer's
Block.

Irice on Carpet Chains for the next sixty
days :

Five ply Colored Carpet Chain 20c ta. per lb.
Gray Linen " " 20cts. per lb.
Wool . " " 50cts. per lb.

Pabeeb & Pabkeb.

You can be assured that when you buy a
hat or bonnet at Mrs. M. M. Tredwell's,
you are getting the best, tbe latest styles,
and for the least money. Store in Casebeer's
Block.

New Goods. Solomon Uhl has received
and placed on bis shelves the largest stock
of boots and shoes ever ordered ia the coun-

ty, and is selling them at very low figures.

Silks and Cashmeres, new and cheap at
Mrs. A. E. Uhl's.

GET OTJR PRICES FOR ACCORDEONS,
AND OTHER MUSICAL INSTROIENT3.
WE CAN SAVE YOU SOME MONEY. OR-

DERS BY M AIL PROM ITLY ATTENDED
TO. A. NATHAN,

raaya-fi- t. SOMERSET, PA.

You can get ten tin-typ- e pictures for 50

cents at Wellley's photograph gallery.

White dress goods ! India lawns, Victoria
lawns, nainsooks, cambrics, Swiss mull
muslins in ulain. i.laid. snot and set fimires.
with trimmiuirs to match, at prices from -J

cents up, at Mrs. A. E. Uhl's.

You can pet eight tin-typ- e pictures for 50

cents at Wellley's photograph gallery.

Something new ! One price store, and all
new stock. A. H. Ferner A Bro., have opened
a full line of boots, shoes, leather and find-

ings, in their new room opposite Cook &

Beerits', They will also manufacture.

I have just received $7,000 worth of boots
and shoes, olil styles, new styles, all kinds
of styles. Men's and women's, boy's and
misses boots and shoes. I bought low, and
will sell cheap.- - Give-- me a call at the old
stand, and you will be surprised at the
quality and low price of the goods.

Solomox Uhu

REGISTER'S NOTICE.
Ouanrmatlon day, Jan a, 133.

Aeooont of John 3. Bowman, Executor of Jacob
Marterar. deeeaMU.
HsaiSTaa's Ornca, I A. A. STUTZM AN,

Hay 14, 1SSA f KeUter.

Tim Tt rrT"vr i7nn rri t vTT7Ti rrutA i iu.i r uit Vii a us
Notice Is hereby wives that an spplloaUoa will

be Ruble to tbe Governor of the Commonwealth of
Peansvlvnala. attar due legal colic given by
publication, lor a Charter of Incorporation, crea-
ting the Yooch Manor Loin her. Mining, and
Manufacturing Company. The objects and
purposes o( said eorporatlon will be the
rutting and raiting or floating of timber and
kn.t on the Yougliiogheny Kiver within, and out-
side tbe limits ol thia State, and the manutaoture
of the name into lumber at a point within said
Stato, the digging, mining, and transporting to
market of coal. Iron ore, or other minerals, and
the manufacture or the same Into eukc. Iron or
other material, Tbe chief operations of the Com-m- dt

will be carried on in Somerset and Fsretie
Counties, and the principal oltice and place of
ruinee win ue located ut somerset county,
Pennsylvania.

WM. H. KOOXTZ,
Solicitor for Applicants.

Sombbsbt, May 16, lss&

S NOTICE.ADMINISTRATOR
Eelate of Samuel Helnbaugh, late ot Addison

township, dtcaMd.
Letters of administration on the above estate

having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority notice Is hereby given to all
uersonf indebted to aai-- estate to make immedi
ate payment and those having claim against the
Mine to present loem uuiy aumenucaieu lor eev

tlement, on Saturday, tbe 30th day or June, lsss,
at t o'clock, P. M at tbe late riJcnce of dee d.

JKKE.HHH J. FOLK,
DAVID HUN'BAI GH,

MaylS Administrators.

5

AUDITORS NOTICE.

Estate of John W. Hayaes, late of Jenner town- -
snip, oeceasea.

The undersigned. Auditor, dnlv appointed by
the Orphan i Court ot Somerset county to make a
distribution oi tne iurmi in me nanus oi
Keller, administrator of tbe above estate, hereby
gives notice that he will attend to tbe dailesot
aaid appointment at his office in Somerset bor-
ough on Tnuretev, May 2, when and where
all persons Interested may attend.

FRED W. BIESECKtR,
Auditor.

A D M I NISTR ATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of Conrad Brant, late of rirothersralley
Twp., Somerset Co., Fa., dee'd.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, by
the proper authority, notice Is hereby gtvea
to those Indebted to it tq make Immediate pay-
ment, and tbose having claims or demands will
please preeeut them duly authenticated fur set-

tlement en Saturday. May is, 18S3, at the late
residence of deceased.

HIRAM B. BR 4 NT.
liaprl Administrator.

I . o 1
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A DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

tateof Joseph Rhoads, late of Jenner Town-
ship, Somerset county. Pa., dee .

Letter of administration eo the above estate
having been granted to the vnderaigned by tbe
proper authority, notice to hereby gtvea to all
person Indebted to said estate to make immedi-
ate payment and those having claim against the
atne io present them duly authenticated tor set.

deuce af the deceased.
LEVI BEBKET.

apriU Administrator.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of William (iilleDpie, deceased.
At an Orphan' Court held at Somerset, Pa,, on

the 26th day of Apjil. 1S3, th undenlgaed Au-
ditor was auly appointed to make a distributive,
or tbe fund In the bands of Dr. H. O. Keidt.

or tlie eute4 William Uiliesple.
deceased, to and among these legally entitled
thereto, hereby give notice that be will attend
to the duties ol tbe above appointment on Friday,
June I. lsbS. at bis office in Somerset. Pm when
and where all persons interested eaa attend, if
they think proper.

John r. soott.
Auditor.

ADMJ'IS'1'RAT0Ra' NOTICE,

Estate of Jacob Lsnbart, late of Jefferson town.

r ship, deceased.
Letters of administration oa the above estate

having been granted to tbe undersigned, notice 1

hereby given to all person indebted to said es-

tate to make Immediate payment, and those
having claim against the same will pneent them
duly authenticated for settlement, at tbe late res-

idence of tbe deceased, on Saturday, June lti, 1883,
at the late residence of the deceased.

LUDW1CK LENHART,
ABRAHAM LENHAKT,

Administrators.

JXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of Joseph O. Coleman, late of Brothers-valle-

twp., Somerset Co., dee'd.
All person indebted to aaid estate are request,

ed to make immediate payment, and those having
legal claim will present them without delay, ia
proper order fur settlement, to

A. T. DICKEY,
Executor,

At Somerset, Pa May 31, 1883.

ASSIGNEE'S NOTICE.

Notice la herebr riven that C. P. Markle It
Sons. C.C Markle and S, B. Markle. by deed or
voluntary assignment, have assigned all their
estate; real and personal, wheresoever (ltuate, in
trust for the benetlt ol their creditors. All per-
son, therefore. Indebted to the said C. P. Markle

, Son, C. C. Markle and S, B. Markle, will
make payment to the laid Assignee, and those
havlns; claims or demand will make known the
same without delay.

j esse h. Limnuur r.
Assignee of C. P. Markle It Son. C.C Markle

ana s. u. j&araie, nttsDurgu, ra. mmu

JJRIDGE SALES.

Tbe Commissioners of Somerset County will
oder to let at public outcry to the lowest and beat
bidder, on the premise on

Thursday, June 7, 1883,
at 1 o'clock r. ., a wooden bridge across Will's
Creek, near Philaons station, in Northampton
township.

A1SO
On Friday June 8,s8S. at 10 o'clock r. au on the

remises in Summit twp., the abutment of a
E ridge ever Casmlman river, where the public
roul at uarrett crosses saia river.

ALSO.
On Saturday June o. ISO, at 1 o'clock r. w.. on
tbe premise In Milford township, the abuturent
of a brMifeover Cox'sjcreek where the public road
from Rockwood erossea said creek to the railroad
station.

Speeilcatlons for th above bridges eaa be seen
at tne Commissioner' office.

SEALED PROPOSALS FOB 1 BRIDGES
tor tbe combination superstructures will be re-

ceived at IheOmmlxJloner'sotti-- e until t o'clock
r. it., June 11, 1S38. The Oarrett bridge Is 144 feet
from abutment to abutment. Tbe Rockwood
bridge 70 feet from abutment to abutment and
U leet roadway.

ADAM S.SHAFFER,
JOSEPH HORNER.
HERMAN W. BKUBAKEB

Attest . CommlSfinners.
D. J. Hobs ait. Clerk. maytf.

Absolutely Pure.
A U II puwuvr uevvr wmsivm. A nan. wi irvutj,

strength and wholesomeness. More economical
than the ordinary kind, and cannot be sold In
competition with tbe multitude of low test, short
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold oa ia
Ca. KOTAl rOW DEB CO., 1IU,N. If.

Corrected by Cooa a, Banna.
BULSU ia

CHOICE GROCERIES, FLOUR 4 FEED

Apple, dried, ft T0!Oe
Api.lehutter, V gal 75gee
Krn, ft l'U mt l
Butter, ft (keir)

(roll) 20e
Buckwheat f) bush Tie- meal, 100 ft 24!3c
Beeswax ft t Jte
Bacon, shoulder, tOe

" ldes, - - 114
" eountryhams.f) .... lie

Corn, (ear) new ft busbel Tissue
" (shelled) old" 7iiSOe
" meal V B. ........ ........ Sc

Call skins, fl ft Se
Eiras, V dos le
Flour, V bbl t01 OS

Flaxseed, f) tm. (soft) Tie
Ham, (suicar-eured- ) W ft 1

Lard, 9 ft 12c16e
Leather, red sole, fl ft soc(33e

upper, 5riToe
kip. "

Middlings, and chop 100 ft .Si vt
Oats, bu We?
Potatoes, f) bu (new) i--

Peaches, dried, ) ft scloe
Rye. bu 740
Hairs." ft --. le
Salt, No. 1, bM. extra il 00

" Ground Alum, per sack ft 4U&S1 40
" Ashton. per sack A3 M

Sunr, yellow w ft Kcrtloe
" white ..Mcvviae

Tallow, ft... fl)7
Wheat. V bo 1 00
Wool, ft ft S.icfeM

WAHTE0-SALE3M- EH.
Tocanr.-m- th- - cf .V.r: fctxi. I uequaled

No tic ni espen- -
s s ra;a. w . it--s ( Fruit aud Oruaieutal Ims.

Ros.etc
W. (V T. BM I I 11. nraeryincn. i.tnrrm. j . i .

CP 3O OP
3

Os
CD

9p I 3amass

bd P 3
ST

a
35- -

OB

a - ZZ,
tad

la Ul - S:
CD
CD CD

Bright and New.

The "White Goods and

LACES, EMBROIDERINGS,
SATEENS AND CASHMERES,

JN NEW SPRING COLOES
JMow on onr Counters. Call and ISee Them.

They are Handsome and Chean.

Muslins, Calicoes and Ginghams,
Lower than the lowest in price, and All of the Terr best quality. We call attention to
oar stock of

Feathers, for Beds, Wm, Etc.

Th.F.ilini n rWn) bv a new Process recently invented, which thoroughly re
moves the blood and (rrwse from Feathers, and leaves them loft and downy and per-

fectly pure and odorless.

OUR NEW SPRING CARPETS
Are arriving daily, consisting of poods of atl grades, from 20 cents per yard op. We
are prepared to take orders for furnishing houses complete with Carpet for Parlors, Hails,
Stairs, etc., matched, sewed, and put down at lowest prices.

Bargains in

Greis, Foster & QixLnn's.
SHERIFFS SALE.

1)T Tirtue ofeerUliaWrlt of Tend. Ex.. FL Fa.
AL FL Fa.. Lev. Fa. Issued out of the Court or
Common Plea of Somerset County, Pa., and tu testamentary on the above estate hav-m- e

directed, there will no exposed to publlo sale ln lMea -- raaterf to the utulerslicnrd by the prop-- at

the Court House, la Somerset, Pa., oa er authority, aotie I hereby given to all person
, T - -- Oolhur$aay, June , lBoO,

at 1 o'clock r. m, all the riaht. title. Interest and ;m.nf Thursday, Juno T, 1SS3, at the late real-elai-

of the defendant, FraneWH. Younc. ef, in JeDOf ol tll, deceased.
and to the following real estate, situate ta Broth--: DANIEL PETERMAJf.
ersvalley towosnip. somerset ouniy. auiuia- -

Inj lands of Levi tueer,-Josep- h Coleman, John
Fuust, Samuel Burner and others, ountalnlnir
twelve (12) acre more or less, (being timber land):

'xakan In'execuilon asthe property of defendant!
at suit of Phoebe StahL :

ALSO
all the right, title. Interest aad claim of tbe do- -

lunuant company, tne nnaeneiia.uu.uvr I'vu- -

nanv ( Limited, H. F. Parooe. Chairman, of, In,
and tothe following real estate, to wit :

at

Letters

No. L A certain tract oi una situate in auui- - wiiiiam ireuiman, oee u, i aau wuion twp., Somerset county. Pa., surveyed on a those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives notice
warrant in tbe name of Adam White, containing that he will attend to the duties of hi appoint-l- it

acres, strict measure adjoining lands war-mo- nt at bis office ia Somerset Borough on Thurs.
rante-- i la tbe name of John While, Christopher day. the Mth day of May, A. D., when and
White, and other. where all persons interested may attend.

No. i. A tract of land situate as aforesaid turt H. L. B A ER,
veyed oa a warrant ia the name el John White Auditor.
containing 42 acres, strict measure, adjoining
land warranted In tne name oi Adam W bit and

"'noTs. A tract of land situate a aforesaid, sur-- A UDITOR'S NOTICE,
veyed on a warrant la the name or Frederick XX

SOS and im perebeSchrock, acre Smith, deceased.strict measure, adjoining the Old Forge tract,.
James Cadeaoiaim, land in name of Juno. While The undersigned, auditor, duly appointed by
and others. the Orphan's Court of Somerset county Pa., to a- -

Nol . B tract of land situate as aforesaid, eon- - certain advancements aad make a dlstxibut ioa
talning its acre and M perebe, adjoining Caseel- - of th fund in tbe hand of George A. Smith,
man river, land warranted in the name ( Cbna- - trune for tbe sale of the real estate or Joha
lop ner White, Joha White and others, being a Smith, deceased, to sad among thoee legally ea-pa-rt

of a 'ract surveyed on a warrant In tbe name titled thereto, hereby gives notice that he will at-- o(

Thomas White, originally containing tnd to the duties of the above appointment at his
acres. omre in Somerset, on Friday, the 2Mb day of

Ha. ft. A tract of land situate os aforesaid, sur- - May, 133, when and where all person interested
veyed oa a warrant la tbe name of Comellu Kei- - may attend.
ley, containing 4U acre strict measure, adjoining H. L. BAEK.
land of survey In tbe aame of Adam Cramer, Auditor.
John Whit aad other.

No.. A tract of land situate as aforesaid, sur-- . TrTT,nT2 VATTfP
veyed on a warrant In thenameof Christopher A ULUltJUO iSUtlL;.
White, containing 40u sere, more or less, adjola-- .
In g lands of Samuel Heinbaugh, Pinkertoa Tun- - alary ShaSer In trust fori In tbe CourtJf Com-n- el

tract, lands warranted In th aame of Adam Mary C. Shatter Imoa Plea of Somerset
White, John White and other. vs. Co., Pa. No. 44 Jan. T.

No. 10. A certain tract of land known as Pink- - Oliver Shatter J 1SL E. D. fi a.
erton Point, ia Upper Turkeyfoot township, coo-M- m shatter In the Court of Common Pleas
tainiag Hi acres, triet measure, being part ol a ti. Vof Somerset County Pa.. N. 44
survey ia the aame ot Thomas While, adjoining Oliver ShafTer. j Jan; T. k8, E. I). Fi isl-
and la the name of Christopher W bite, laada of
David Heinbaagb and others. And now t wit Mth April IMS, oa poMtna ef

Mo. 1L A tract ot land situate la Upper Tur-- Shertfl Spanglor filed, and ea motion of Jas. L.
keytoot township, containing 111 acre and 1J Pugh, Eq., his attorney, the Coan appoint L.
perehes, adjoining Caaseiman river, laada lu tne C. Colborn. Esq. auditor to distribute the lund in
aame ot Christopher White, land of Aaron Seen- - th hand of the Sheria to and among tho legat--
ler. w m. Snyder, ana etners. Doing pan oi a tract
of laad known a th Peter weimer tract, juo,

being on, under and contained within the swrlace
of tbe land hereinafter dcecribed. aad the 0- -

sary right ol way to remove (aid mineral by such
way aad means a may be found necessary, hut'
In such way and manner as to do a little injury;
to tne surlac mil as puesiDie, vis. - ;

irLrt or lami .luiaui in Inner Turkevfoot two..
eoatamiag la acre, th stir lace of which la owned,
by Wm. Snyder, adjoining land of Aaron Sechier
Hiram cvamer aau otners, oeug pan us a usev

1.1 b .1 Ih. iimm w.l.r tun
No. of.?ut.TalT."red,; to., . . j .!.. u .i ,

adjoining land, ol James Heinbaugh.
MlAmCramerand other, the urac of which
is owned bv Jonathan Mover.

Ns. li. The three-ntt- h nart of th Uk miner-- ,
al in a certain tract of land situate as aforesaid,!
containing W'4 acre, adjoining No. 10 last aiure-- !
said, land of John Broucher, Cunningham' heirs'
and others, th surface of which la ewned by

hrrwak t .m I

No. W. Tbe aadivlded thrae-fifth- s or th uke
minerals ia a eertaia traot ef land sltuata
albreaaldL eontalnina 91 acre and 43 perebe ad
joining lands hereinbefore described a No. IS
ae., lanai oi rninea isecniev anu Usui-fae- e

oi which i owned by Hiram Cramer, called,
the Lower Holbreok farm.

Together with th following building ana im
provement, vis :

No. . Hnviag thereon erected four dwelling
house (frame or plank), on blacksmith (hop,
three stable, aad a good stationary steam saw
mm.

No. ft. Having thereoa erected one dwelling
nous (frame orplank), bank bare and other vat- -

unuings.
No. lu. Having thereon erected two dwelling

house (frame r plank;; two (table aad other
outbuilding.

Also, a tram road running through tract No.
2, , 4. ft and 10.

taken incxecatioa at tne salt er uoivia. At- -

well ACo, Wm. M. Pardon, J. G. Hartmaa, ia.
J. Zobnizer, et aL '

NoT.cu.-- All person, purchasing at the above

if sale-- will be required as soon as th ,roprtyli"JrrXror before Thursday of the first week of August
Court, the time Sued by tbeCvurt for tbeacsnowl- -

edgmentofdeeds.andnodeedwlllbeacknowledg- -

unui in purcaae money is paia in iuiu
JOHN J. SP ANGLER.

SherilTs OfBoe, t Sheriff.
Somerset, Nay 7, 1S-- 1 i

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

late XkSdleeraek',

been
proper entire hereby glvae
persons said uuKiedl.

thoee claims

oa Satarday, real--

EL
I

YOU

Remnants

jJXECUTORS NOTICE.

Estate of Christian Peterman dw'd. late Shade
township., somerset co., r.

.indebted to said estate to make immediate pay- -
Iment, and those havlnc claims aicalnst the same

uMMAt dnlv authenticated flettle- -

CHARLES PETEKM Aff.
Executors.

" '

UDITOR'S IsOTICE.

Estate of William Troatman, Sen, deceased.
The undersiirned appointed by the

poan i uosn ui subwni wiidij wwwrutuaw
vaneemenis and make a distribution of the fund
in I William man. er

ly enuueu invrevu.
S. TEEIfT. Protaoaotary.

.T.rV Vreaa atteadfJ."tZ COLBOHW
A,iiiA

Tl F7 f week mad at by tbe
duatrlvu. Best basioe now

tbl Airs:1 start
Capital

you.
aeed-wl- il

mea. beys and girl wanted every where work

!'" How ia tbe time. Yoa work ia spare

otser bualnea will yoa nearly a welL''VSLMl'L. 'J.'f?!t!SJ ll7M5l.h,KWm .. "V,. '
.

IMPORTED
CLYDESDALE STRATHEARM !

rwS'

from acouana uec. ioa i .
WD at my Somerset Township, at

".";tB
KK?,'. 'fif,

wlliflndthU a profitable transact. Str.lhe.ru

and Beptemoer.
.

J J,0(JiCjLJfcr J.OJN
STRATHEARN Is five vear old, weigh 1009

pounds, aad will weigh x,2o or more, wuea
matured. Bay In color, with more with

Salesmen "Wanted
reliable i i to a

AKW 1 1 ITa SIM latr
SPECIALTIES,

together with a fall of nanery stock. No
peddling. Previou eiperteaee But ssmntlaL
Live, earn wage. Salary sad
ernenae paid. For terms, adore, gtvnjg lull
name. age. pre visas geeupatioB. aad reference,
'HOCPE& A Cherry Hill N ur--
series. West Canter. Pa.

WANT

'f . c. e

broader, fiatler leg than any horse I ever ewned.
ATflRX XOTIf'K Hi. evil, aremoetly bay ta color, with heavy

ADIIVTS;TP Nna and short la tog., with little whit
beea tally demonstrated that in

Estate deceased, ef breeding to full blood w realize the auit pmnt
Somerset lownsmp. raUtag colts, whilst weaaltog Kid bust fall at

4l j. a., f hoe lull bloods wid
Letters of administration oa th above estate ftioa to MTft being offered fur a a weaalteg by

aaviog beea graalad to the undenlgaed by the SULTAN.
proper authority aotlce Is hereby given to all 1 will also nave HieiHI.A.lkD CfJIKr aad
peraua ladabted to said estate ta make Imroedi- - my Aal sBLKTOKI A 91 to us. Parties want-at- e

paymeat, aad hanag claims against th big to breed to trotting bore, eaa no better
same to pveer at them duly authenticated lor than breed to of the above bone. I
tlemeat cut Satarday, th nth day ol My. UM, show larger eaita, heavier bene and finer trotting
at the .Mkience of th Administrator la Friedens- - actio colts eft he Hamb.etoataa tbaaaay
burg. I" EL SNY&EK, hone In State. insure a livlng eoit.

aprlft Admiaiamux. HEFFLEY.

)

Ectat of Heary L. Snyder,
twSomerMt eowFa.

Letter of oa the above ematr
having granted to the nadenlgned by the-- .

authority, to to all
Indebted to estata ta maas

ate payment, aad having against the
am to psewnt them duly auheaUcuted ivr set--

tlemeat June a, US, at the
donee ef tbe

8AML T. SNYDER.
Admiawtraicr.

IF

of

will thm. for

XJk.

duly Or- -

the ban of Trout executor

V.

heme In--
be--

not
Mea, wo--

to
eaa

pay no

imporrea
stand farm.

--L

lully
bone,

!
Good act agents Ibr oar

NW
line

aotlve mea good

BKO THOMAS,
may.

)f

but
them. It ha

of M.gdalena Good, late

Dy by at

af
thoa do

set- - either eaa

by out
SAM th to

P.

of

administratloa

Administrator.

DKY GOOBS
You Mfill find it to your interest to call on us before pur-

chasing elsewhere, as ire are confident that we can sell poods
CHEAPER THAN THEY WERE EVER SOLD BEFORE.
A call is all we ask, trusting to our prices to do the rest

Yours Respectfully,

A.. NA.THLAJN".

I
I:.

St

I- -


